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Chicks & Chuggers

Drinks Specials

$1.00 Longnecks
.50 Bar

$ 1.50 Chuggers
$3.50 Pitchers all 01

Ladies FREE all night!

..enough said
Buy 48 Packets for $1 each

Sell 48 Packets for $3 each
Call 1-800-470-2314 or visit www.antihangover.com 

to become a distributor

WORLD Thursday, Novenfej

THE BATTALION

Clinton speaks of electio 
at farewell summit in As

BANDAR SERI BEGAWAN, Brunei (AP) — Pres
ident Clinton, at a farewell summit in Asia, assured world 
leaders Wednesday that the United States is stable and 
unshaken by the election impasse at home.

“This has been a rather interesting week in the Unit
ed States,” he said.

Clinton was meeting with 20 Pacific Rim leaders 
at the annual Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation (APEC) forum. He also 
was talking on the sidelines with the 
leaders of Russia, China, Japan and 
South Korea. Around the world, the 
U.S. election dispute, whose outcome 
hinges on the vote count in Florida, 
has confounded many people.

The president talked lighthearted- 
ly about the election as he addressed 
business leaders.

‘“One of the things that I think we

“This has been a 
rather interesting

week in the 
United States.”

have learned is that we should all be very careful about 
making predictions about the future,” the president said. 
“I know I can safely predict this will be my last APEC 
summit. I just don’t know who will be here next year.”

Asked what he would do after leaving the White 
House, Clinton noted the election of his wife, Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, to the Senate. “Now I have a United 
States senator to support. I understand that’s an expen
sive proposition,” he joked.

More seriously, Clinton said he wants to be “a use
ful citizen of both my country and the world" and pur
sue efforts to make the world a better place. However, 
he said he would “do it in a way that does not get in the 
way of my successor. The United States can have only

one president at a time,”he said.
But he added with a smile, “I’ll be around." 
In his remarks, Clinton stressed the import: 

open markets and societies and called for the si 
new round of global trade talks next year.

He said that both Gov. George W. Bushar. 
President A1 Gore were committed to a moreii 

global economy and er 
trade.

“On the question of leai 
for trade," Clinton said 
can rest easy because both 
didates made strong coninu'i 
to do that.”

In his meeting w 
Clinton was prepared to talk 
the election. “The president 
press his confidence that this 
feeding under the rule of la

the |

— President Clinton

conjunction with set procedures that exist at: 
level and that it is democracy in action,” saidhhj 
Security Council spokesman P.J. Crowley.

“Meanwhile, our government remains open fed 
ness, and he is out here at APEC doing theco® 
business,” Crowley said.

The president was accompanied by hisdaiE 
Chelsea, and Secretary of State Madeleine Albiiij 
he arrived the opulent Empire Hotel to address 
ness leaders.

Clinton's visit to Brunei, an oil-rich suha 
northern Borneo in the South China Sea, isthep 
to a visit to Vietnam, the first by an American;! 
dent since 1969.

News in Brief
Ebola virus causes
death toll to rise

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) — The 
death toll in Uganda’s Ebola out
break has risen to 113 after three 
more people died in the last two 
days, but no new cases have been 
reported, a health official said 
Wednesday.

The three deaths occurred in 
Gulu, 225 miles north of Kampala, 
where the outbreak was first con
firmed on Oct. 14, said Sam Ok- 
ware, head of a national task force

set up to deal with the epidemic.
Authorities had hoped to con

tain the disease in Gulu. In the 
last two weeks, cases have been 
confirmed in two districts hun
dreds of miles from the town.

tal hospital Wednesday

Man charged for 
multiple crimes

CO

OXFORD, England (AP) — A 
man who stabbed George Harri
son because he believed he was 
possessed by the former Beatle 
was ordered confined to a men-

ing acquitted of attempted! 
der by reason of insanity. |

Judge Michael Astill ?
Michael Abram would be I 
“without time restriction’ i 
gain the approval of a iral 
health tribunal if he seeksrelea 

Abram, 34, had beenaccu* 
of breaking into Harrison's w Noel 
in Henley-on-Thames,westo!l! TbeBatu 
don, and stabbing him repeat Much 
ly, puncturing a lung. Heafe Kennedy 
charged with attackingHar- ien„er ex

exactly w 
were doir 
gie Bonf 
was globr 
the state.

wife, Olivia, when she came 
husband’s defense..
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